Student Government Association
Executive Board
Minutes- 10/15
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Call to Order: 5:02 PM
Roll Call
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes 1st by Makayla, 2nd by Amelia
AJ Kamara, EVP
A. SGA Goals
i. Most popular: (1) Academic forums between students and professors; (2)
mental and physical health awareness
ii. Academic Affairs is having a forum on October 19th to discuss current
academics and current workload issues.
iii. AJ will give an update to the Senate on Tuesday
Claudia Morales, VP of JRB
A. Letter to Academic Affairs
i. Dante is writing a letter to the Provost regarding a Pass/Fail option again
this semester. Claudia wrote a letter of support on behalf of SGA to
support Dante. Billy, the President of Greek Senate, emailed AJ and Yaz
showing his support of the letter. It was recommended for everyone to
sign it electronically. Dante has yet to send SGA eboard a copy of his
letter.
Amelia Medici, VP of PR
A. PR Update
i. Amelia will have a final sketch of the SGA t-shirts by next week. She
discussed the different topics the shirts will encompass.
ii. The committee is hosting a movie night October 28th from 7-9 PM in the
Ballrooms. Please RSVP on Pioneerlife and please attend.
Makayla Abraham, VP of AA
A. Forum Updates
i. For the Academic forum, there will a presentation from the Academic
Success Center. There will be a panel of faculty members and the
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committee will have set questions to ask them regarding tips and tricks for
managing a virtual learning topic.
Advisor’s Comments: N/A
Old Business: N/A
New Business:
A. Yazan has accepted a full time and with his online classes, he thought it was best
to step down as President of SGA. Er the constitution, the EVP ascends to
presidency if the President steps down. He will announce his resignation on
Tuesday at Senate. It will up to AJ and the Eboard to decide if they will appoint
someone for EVP or to leave it vacant in the time being for this semester. As of
right now, she fulfill both positions but Jaime mentioned that the rest of the
Eboard should step up and help with managing other meetings and
responsibilities.
Announcements: N/A
Adjournment: 5:28 PM

